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A Court of Clains judge announced yesterday he is resigning at the end of this month due largely to what he believes is the

insufficiency of conpensation for the Judiciary. Judge Robert K. Holdman, wtro has been on tre bench since 2005 and who also

senes as an acting Suprene Court justice in Whib Plains, said in a resignation letter to Gor,ernor Andrew M. Cuomo that he 12 years

stjate judges har,e gone without a pay raise is the "sole" reason he will sbp dovvn from fre bench. l-le said he will becone general

counsel for the l.lorth AnErican operaiions of the Rilin Group, a China-based sea fansportation and wind-po!\ter company. The judge

released a copy of the letbr yesterday to the Law Journal.

"Due to the failure of politics before, and your conrnission norv, I am forced to leaw the bench tc properly provide for my wife and our

three children, all under the age of fir,e. lt breaks nry heart they will not know their Dad as a judge," Judge HoHrnan (See Profile) wrob
to Mr. Cuonro. 'Very sinp!, if there niere nrerely a cost-of-living increase orrer the tine I sat as a judge, they vrould."

A state corffnission reconrrended that, beginning on April 1, 20'12, stab fial'le\,el judges like Judge Holdnan should have their salaries

raised from $135,700 a year to $174,000 in a two'sbp process by April 1,2014, if fie Legishttre and Mr. Cuomo do not object (NYLJ.

Auq. 29). Mr. Cuonro's office, the Gfice of Court Administration and Judge l-loldnnn declined conrrent yesterday.
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